
These waa a report that Boose-
TCM and Hay were at oppsite ends

of tlx Isthmian Canal iftllina
hat that is incorrect. When the
Hsy-PiuncHolc treaty was opcdi*
led itis tree. Roosevelt disapproved
of it rather decidedly, hot since
that time be has come around to

Modified views", and the Secretary
of State has been under tIMneces-
sity of modifying the treaty since
it was rejected by the Senate; so
that it » thought President Roose-
velt say sign.

A matter in which lir. Roosereit
is thoroughly in accord with the

poScy of the late President is in

ths effort to wipe out sectional
lines. He told two or three proau-
nent Southern Congressmen the
other day that he intended to be
President of the whole cou 'Jy and

not of any particular section of it.

Among other things be said daring
the Spanish-American war he had
the chanca to recommend four an
for promotion, and three of the men
whom he chose were Southeaera.
A little more ofthis sort of talk will
increase the balminess of atmos-
phere which makes old stagers in

politics declare that there has been
a return of the "era of good fed-

Representative Klattz. the wit of
the Tar Heel section of the House,
was in Washington this week, aad
says that he has s promise from
Secretary Wilson to visit North
Carolina lute in September ifpossi-
ble aad look into the Apalachiaa
Park scheme a little farther. The
Secretary, with Mr. Bluffs. Tni.
McGee and some other Washington
scientists weut on a trip to Mount
Mitchell this summer, and these in

forested in the pioposed ptak arc
anxious that Mr. Wilson should visil

1 Bloving Rock, the Grandfather and

' other picturesque peaks of the Ap-
palachian range. It is hoped thai
. an appropriation for tfcs park will

, be secured from Congress this win

( ter. The region along the French
Broad River is one of the most pic-

' turesque and least known moun-
? tain regions in America, and ifthc
« plan goes through, the whole conn
. try as well as the North Carolinians

f in Congress will undoubtedly have

a reason to b: glad
One of the appointments which

1 that of Dr Rixey, the Presidents
i physician, to be the post of surgeon-
i general of the Navy Department, a
. position now held by Dr. Van Rey-
, pen Mr McKinley had planned to

make this appointment and his suc-
cessor will carry out his wishes in

1 this and several other matters.
[ There is one oficial, however.
| vho is not likely to share in this
, advantage, and that is General

l Corbin. Us was a personal friend
of Mr. McKinley, and of Hayes
and Garfield before him. and he

> had some reason to ? uppose that he

I would eventually IK'COIHI Lieuten-
ant-General of the army. General

| Miles is booked to retire in two
. years, and it is thought that Corbin

condiisatly expected to succeed
him. This is not likely to happen

1 in the present course of events
Corbin and Roosevelt have not been
on the best of terms, and there is
really no reason for Corbin's ad-

vancement which would not app!y
to several other men with whom

I the President is more intimats,

i It is not impossible, of course,

\u25a0 that changes in the Cabinet mat yet
1 be made, for reasons ofill-health ia

! the case of Secretary Hay. It is
thought that if Mr. Uay should re-

, sign. Secretary Root would take
his place, aad ths War portMio
would be given either to General
Francis V. Greene, or to Judge

r Taft. the Chairman of the Philip
pinvs Commission Gen. Greene

1 j is sa d to b« the President's favored
But all this is in the

> | air thus far.

j The incumbency of a new Presi-
dent. who though the younget of
all, has a larger family than any of
his predecessors, has started once

' more the discussion of the need of

' a new Excu'.ive Mansion. There is
unfortunately no doubt that the
need exists, and it is about time
that something was done in the
matter. In this connection some
one has recalled that when Presi
dent McKinley was elected for hi
first term, some one said that M's.
McKinley could not live a year in a
house so draughty and inconvenient
The rresid. i.t-elect at once seta-
boat contriving a plan by which
the draughts could be lessened
and carried it oat. to the increased
comfort of all tbifc inmates of the
White House. But it really seems

a country as rich as Uus coulU
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With thin tame The Enter-
prise begins a new year; the
thirdyear ofits existence.

The year that has just doeed
has been a wryprosperous one
and we wkh to thank oar pat-
rone for their co-operation.

for two years the Bnter-
prise hee struggled on against

?\u25a0dhiewaL It is now npoo
iflmbeee, end with the eon-

ef Martin County's atwens it
wffleontinae to go forth each
week heralding the ami as it]
happens in the various section*
of the county.
The Enterprise is no longer an

experiment, but an established
businesjsand one that the com-

munity cannot well do without
We are not here upon (he

charity of the people, but give
value received (or every dime
that comes into our poseoaaion;
we say this to relieve the minds
of some people ofthe errone-
ous impression that a county
newspaper exists upon the

or a

comity newspaper has been con
ceded by the very best business
men in this country. Advertis-
ing is not a luxury as some
Mall business men try(o make
bolieve.but is a snecemary to a
man's business as is his book
keeper. Daniel Webster said
(hataman.no matter bow lim-
ited his abili(y, could not filla
newspaper with reading matter
but there would be something
in it worth its subscription
price.
.

We want to make some need
ed improvements in our paper
during this year and ask that
all those owing us wiU please
pay up as soon asposaible.

msmrnm una
?» will" 1

Washington. Sept Jjrd. 1901.
Ths announcement Ihithmknl

\u25a0nnssisk win retain hi* present

fflasd dM conn try. bat his present

wfaU 1" **

Omm thing Is isrtafr, kmrs^

mo«. afcw days ago. aboet sweep
fog changes in the Cabinet Koose-
valt hmasalf WSS not talking. nor |
WSS anybody eery near to him do-!
lag so. Senators Piatt and Hanna]
woe not lik«iy to spread reports ot-
Cabinet changes, for they did not
want anything of that kind to bap
pen, and they showed an eagerness!
almost pathetic in letting the public j
know, that it was not going to hap
P®0

- There was, bowerer, some,
reason to suppose that there would
be resignations aad new appoint-
ments of one *ort or another, for
various reasons of party politics.
Resident Roosevelt is a Jittle
Cleveland ia «oae ways. He will
net be dictated to; be win not be!
driven. Itwss therefore believed
?hat be would surround himself
?\u25a0?k saea who were in sympathy
with him. aad 00 whom he could
rely to carry out his ideas.. But it
appears that his ideas are ia the
mm those ofPresident MrKinb j

aad that be thinks the present Cabi
net caa carry them out Ifit can-

then it wiU be lime caoagfc to
'
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Chief bmne It * * tact.

the Pkoidnl of Ike Uaited Stales
does sot em have a bathroom

batb-noa is a apace walled off
boa anther moa. and separated

by a partiti» which does not reach
to tbe crdiag. for B it did. the rooaa

|i>joad woald ha Iffct These
are not (Much Imhooaaa is Aft
hoase to allow tha ftuideat loca-

tertaia many (wdi. a«d it actuafly
se MS accessary for Mi- Roosevelt
to ede part ofhis family is order

to live there at aB. Ifit were only
the dwslliac of the Presideat M

aughtbe tooasy eaongh. bat the

dicei take op so aiach space that
there is little place for hosw life.

STOOD HUTH OFF.
E. S M\u25a0<\u25a0/. a hrjg.of Hearietta.

Trx.. smf lilapwt«QCP- Heaaya:
-Mybrtkn «a aery loa «M adnl
fever arf j« i lin I t*iaailrlhia to

try Elrrtnr Ibtfcmjiad he v« mark

better. Willi * thev at aatii be
\u25a0a ahaßj carf. laiwt Khrnc fo
lm md his Ur " Tha teased? rxpeta

ti *i
; HBa 111 I\u25a0 Ir pnaaat pmifc*

hidarya aat huaeh. ewes nil '*! '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

til?- Oaly Sue as M. S. M *Ca.

MR KIPLING'S WORK INBOEB-
L\ND

While he was testiag vrith his
foauly is aqaaiat coaatry house is

Soath Africa. Mr. Eipbag finished
mae three stories far The Lsdies
Hoaaa JoanaaL One ofthe stories is

?\u25a0How the Leopard Got His Spots,"
which appears ia the flßsilrlphia
magaxire for October.

CIIAMRERIJUS'S COCGH KKMEI'V

A CURAT FAVORITE.
Tbe wrthnx avl bnln* peofwttie* ol

Ifchwarfr. fa pli?1 tM*raad fnaf*
«aJ|iiggiig laubin ?iV hagmc

Unaiae aith peafde e-veryahffi-- ft i»e»-

prnallr purl by aulhcnaf laaall rhil-
4>ea baroU«.riw|> a»l «boo|itaic cuaßb.
a* a ahnn qairl tehrf. aad a it

rnataat ao<|i in or «4hn harmful .In*.
N amy he gttea a eoafcleatly to a baby

at»aa*lak For tale tnr N. S. IVel& Co.

TEN NEW EDITORS FOR ONE
MAGAZINE

It was aaaotuacedsereral months
ago that the edi:or of he Ladies'
Home journal conemplated making
some sweeping changes in his edi-

ten new editors have been added

to Mr. Bok's corpa. and fifteen new
departments planned for The Jour-
nal. a majority of which make their
initial appearance in the October
aamber.

CIHtED OF CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
AFTER jo YEARS OF STFFERIXC.

"I iadi.ii 1 foe jo rem with dtswh?a
\u25a0ad tbeegfct I aas past htieg earrd."sßTS
J«b" S Mrfhw. ml Fiearh Caap.Mia.
"I had *peat aa ?a»h tnw aad aoan

\u25a0ad 11 il loaaib thai I had gnea ap
\u25a0II hopiWiecoaery. 1 aa a> feeble fnaa
tbeedeeta of tbe diarboea that I raald
do ao had «4 labor. cwaM ant er*a tmei.
ha* by aceidiat I aa* remitted to had a

twtUeafCbiilnlaai'aCobr.Cbolnaaad
Ihatrboea Reardr. aad after ukia( trx
«?» tettlea laa rataetrrmrd at that
UwUde. laaa pleaaed <kh tbe malt

I» aaaiaaa Hut Nbr n trarh of
all abo tmMtt aa 1 km." For ale br il.
S IVel & Co. j *
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Williams ton

Academy
wiH bagia Its

Tall Term -

Monday, September 9th.

W. A. HUDGENS. Prin.
Mia Manrl IMviiklr,AaMiat

? iraiie WoM* Haw Teacher.

Boys and Girls prepared for
COLLEGR

Board at rewniUf rates in
.....Private Houses.?.

Dr. W. H. liana. Pw-

J. W. A ilinis. s*Cy.

$45 GLrOGK

FREE!
For each mad every dollar sprat

in CASH at oar stores bet acta now

and DECEMBER IST. 1901. we

willpre a guess at the aaraber of
pounds of tobacco that will be sold
oa This Market front the Opening
Ihv until the Christmas Holidays.

The peraoa Rupwrnj nearest to
the correct aamber of pounds takes
the clock.

The sreoad nearest will get a
Clock, worth sj.oo; the third near-
est willRet a Bowl and , Pitcher,
wth 00. the fourth nearest will
getOac Dollar's worth in Trade aad
the fifth nearest will get Fifty Cents
in Thide.

The dock is 7s£ feet high. 19
inches across base aad ifinches
deep. Retail price $45.00.
WE SELL AS CHEAP AS ANY

MERCHANT M THE COUNTY.

G. !>. & J. C. Robcrsoi,.
ROBERSONVILLE. - R C

HtIVATE SALE
?OF A?

Very DcsiiaMc Fara.

windowed to can «uor addreaathe

This in it located 2% arika
South of Haanhou. N. C. aad \u25a0

very healthy, pndno fine cotton,
peanuts and tobacco.

Apply.
Mrs. D. A. Outtefbridge,

or P., R. Rives,
5« -4t p Haanhou. X. C.

W. W. Waters,
?awwiif. v L

A rotnflrt* lint' of
STAPH *WANCY

GROCERIES

k) finis Mi Kins
IW call Spt cial attention to

SYUP3 and PORTO UIOO

?WGire me a trialtl
FVahCudmahnjioßhaoi

AMmVSMQSH.

"bMttaf hi Mr lit tm.
AD Dottaikivr liiultocwCAUlUl

£r£k?-
'* '""V*

«bo bailor amjvn aLta'cfca*
*mij rfatlmfni of
artM

LLt i* TW~

*- *: i Iran h*|»iMi»ili nm
MTOU. br linl'l tbr caaar. *p.
pia* tfcr Mirkii|p i mJ curia* an m
\u25a0\u25a0iMiiil. ft \u25a0IW <«h laaiTl hanaa
to wncc that *tm-illvrrarhr* tbr aflct-cJ pi'K Tk» majnfal manlv itkaon
a*"wimtsibtM »ixn:cbc%T«uit,
cr*K" aad b *t4d at tbr nUraarly low
p?* «l <W llollar. ark iack«t coo
Luang latrraal aad rttrraal mrdvHnr
iiftcmt 1 *t~'i tn>lal aal

arraaa «.i »o »t» perfect ?r
\u25a0?SWTUJB" Mtbr oalv perfect CITUIHau«n nadcaad »*«o«recogaiardas

the oah adpotm care for that

all alMMta fvUraad |wi? m-
?* aad a abo onrk to IT-

hntuvßm«roouaArnta
CATABKH ahra arxlrctrd oAra leads

to amMmrnoK?"Wtoii" win mt
yoaif naarii atoarr It isao onb-
WT Rwdr.htt niith tmtarat
which tapoathrlv (mnknl to cm CA-
ta »m ta amx lon oa Dm ifard me-
onnlißK to tbr dacctioas which amn-
paay carh pacfcacr. Doat delay bat aradtor it * oaor. «ad write fall partirclm as
t® jaar ouaditiaa. and ta »ti] rr-cerrr
?fnal advice fna the dtarovrter of this
\u25a0nakifal itatdt war cair
>itboat coct to yam hryoad tbr rcgalar
P? 1 ?d " >#m" tbr aiiiiinn

CATAKU era*-"
&at jptCfabd to aar »VOr» ia (br

GILES &CO., SL. FhiUdrl.
pbia.

litHeton
Female College

v One of Ae most prosperous m-

stitations iur the higher education

Water kept in dKbdlda{.
Nntonth Annoal Se»:oo bejiaa

September 18th.
For Catalogue addrua Pkoidat

Rhodes, Littleton, NL C.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

' EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

itfcnainl. nH.i uteirty |l? Wrnrrnm

iq<i »«P« >iM.«m?Miwwmt>Md
n UiWiWm mwii). Tlul« *'u.

C« | D. ITUTTT.
\u25a0 a murr

EXECUTORY NOTICE

aaa. <n iani. \u25a0\u25a0Ha t» |l«« Ivalfir

tfcr \u25a0«» W \u25a0.»»\u25a0»" H"« afc aki
walks iMhlurflMimnay.
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rhnafakMat tkr Oil hcav 4n> «4
\u25a0an ?apr-

Wialaj Ike TtHaya* Oililn

IkiwtlAM.
TW>hft pi -

W. T aUWIOID

ADMINISTRATOR'S MgtJXICE-
| iTiiila. 11 illI liiliiWHow,

\u25a0%» \u25a0 lniiHM»fawM> «n b
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Maa*aa««s a. bl. M

au«£« f!o«nn«t I*IS" 'bSmSSb a&a
ajta.afc«a»a,fc >tWfcswif.M111 hi piupi a,. Maifcja » i*pL.m,a«iii»»fct
ailliln; i>fki.

Oiaarniaa at Njrtlwflvatt wa aaUg

2»55 iS U*Ba« jsssf*sal!lLwlea
lilaaifcinliallltUafi

(Mlwtth at n it 11 aa

CMaXtya a, aUy
Malaa.akaaSfa»m.aai(>t laiaiStia
a- *. Haiiihia lt»ar Panarlr «» a

"ifHw*1 \u25a0I >1 \u25a0\u25a0aa aaa
-srtssSfcjrsvlS? -

a, \u25a0 ' J «q K a. aatliaa Ht
a«Bi!aaa, ia» a, miaiataa. laaaa

t« ?ay. Tja La,aa
laaartaa a, aaihaa Tailai aa a a.<a
uaa. a .

M^S^Ta^^H^linnMMdi
ImmWaliWiatidlhaitlailyai

*»J»«-a,ja|ia.aii«t a?>!ia> aaa
lrtpli|tii»aa.««|ia,

"'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 l <"» ianatHaWfc ia<aa ainia. a*-.aiit»«. at tail)

Cfcaa*a>."»l' \u25a0aaltj. 11 «»? a,aad« a
raMnaiknaat*. t«a.a.aJ

Tk6r6'&B a Sciwe of

SAFETY AND SECURITY
J* IK*fmmmemmiom ofPoticiem immmeJ by

dr.v
. ?IftUfILLIMI» HI,

thm* frocenlm from the fact, that mmft* motetm mmd
efficient exferiewtce doubly gumrd interemtm involved.

No other Policies can so surely satiafy.
7r .. S«a m ami flettkßat Imill mm,

\u25a0

KxfmrUncmd. Inmunuu* Agewf. TARBORO, ft GL

Notice to the Tax Payer* o Martla
County

I will visit at the phon Ma*ea the dajsstattd duriafthc a»ath of
October 1901 lor the purpose ofcoilectiag hw:
Rcbetaoarille; Friday, Oct 4-1901 Irtlic *

Gold hat, Saturday " f " WefcuW Oct. i4-ifOC
hradc; Tuesday «? ? Ifwidhi

'

f«| - it -

Ereretta. Wadaesday "??9 ?' fisnlMt Satarday **

»f
"

lt»Hands Store, Thursday "10 " falMc Hon la WlHan
Haaukoa. Saturday Tuesday Oct aa-tfoa
OK. Cowing Jk Co. Store Da ideas. FiMay * sj «

Tuesday, Oct ij-ipoi * a* M

Tfcoi! h'liij- to meet ae at tha abore-aa*ad plan* aad aattla toir
*mam will be risked by myself or deputy at aace for the eayecas yarpose
ofcollactiag the taxes dae. The taaes Mat be waaad ap by feajiat
day of December, M Iam coaipelled tosettla with theStfa aad Gaaaty
by that tiaae. Very rasp., J C CRAWTO* Sheri* Martha Co.

cowt* am crrr aawoarroar. cunai, pM

J.4«OMUICMWL

Oaktai *)\u25a0{! tOI»l fuM

wai PL>m

s?a \u25a0?\u25a0BfiSSSS. J'satoOb aa v.&Mh«.r.
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Subscribe for

THEENTERPRISE
?«£>SI.OOA TUR<^-

um*Ml the Countyft «on

SEND US YOUR
JOB PRINTING.
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